Public Service Job Search Orientation for Seniors
Thurs., Sept. 10, 6:00–7:00pm, OCS

Education: Explore Careers
Tues., Sept. 15, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Nonprofits: How to Find Jobs & Internships
Wed., Sept. 16, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

International Development Careers: Strategies for Success
Fri., Sept. 18, 4:30–5:30pm, OCS

Professional in Residence: Manuela Morelli, UN & WHO
Thurs., Sept. 24, 4:30–5:30pm; Fri., Sept. 25, 12:30–4:30pm, OCS

Fri., Sept. 25, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Teaching Internationally: How to Find Jobs
Tues., Oct. 13, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Graduate School: Explore the M.P.A., M.P.P., J.D. & Ph.D.
Thurs., Oct. 22, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

International Development: Panel & Mixer Featuring HKS Mason Fellows
Mon., Oct. 26, 4:30–6:00pm, OCS

Global Health: Explore Careers
Thurs., Nov. 5, 3:00–4:00pm, TBA

Global Health, Humanitarian & Human Rights Fair
Thurs., Nov. 5, 4:00–6:00pm, TBA

Education: How to Find Jobs & Internships
Fri., Nov. 6, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Global Health: Finding & Funding Internships
Mon., Nov. 9, 5:00–6:00pm, OCS

Education: Explore Graduate School
Tues., Nov. 10, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Education & Nonprofit Career Fair
Thurs., Nov. 12, 3:00–5:00pm, TBA

Nonprofits: Explore Corps Programs
Mon., Nov. 30, 6:00–7:00pm, OCS